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, That was In the old, dark days.

so altogether different from
fes order la out In Dayton,

., that It cou'.Jn't be more startling If
ftf baseball clubs took to knitting.

,. national business convention Is being
4d, composed of the wlvc

9f the men who belong to that purtlcular
plneB9 and the men jre at home

This unique the first of
tf kind ever to take place, was originated
T the National Cash Ileglstcr Company.
Tho women all Just homo people, COO

f them have come from nil parts of the
Vetted States and Canada to hear the
factional Ins and outs of their husbands'
fcveinws Ins and outs that have hitherto
ten poured only Into the ears of these

swbands.

unusual convention In the Middle
Is making history for the homo

TMJman the one who has been content
tjo let her Influence on uffuira of the world

rather than directly.
Jl great deal has been said of late about

ikp, woman who, working out among
JMfi, has made strides with them, and
few ahead of them. Nothing much, how-
ever, s said about the woman who by
fefee pf tidbits about her husband's busl-Be- are

picked up here and there has played
teterrpal advisor across the family lump
t flight. all
This Its originators say, Is
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TODAY'S
ft Wbt shade ot curtains Iiuiir In the kun

yrtiir will tt the effect of sunlight (lirouth
ha entire season, whether there he rluudu or

S, Bon- should silk stacklnss be drledf

$, Jtew are nut potatoes prepared

TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
X, A Terr small amount of real food talus

! list br meat In the process ot having" Juices
lufa'ettod to make soup stock. The meat does,
awpeTer, loses much ot Its good taste.

J. To salt almonds at home scald them In
i kotaf water for a few minutes. Then drain

aHMj rentnre the skins. Dry very thoroughly
a sort tonrl nnd fry In hot olive oil until

tbajr pre a golden bron. Drain en undated
yapff and cover with sail.

S. A plcot edging Is a newer finUh for the
kofldotr pillow than the buttonhole stitch.

Lt-Ove- r Dish for Children's Lunch
t tf pdl(or o Woman's Pave:

Bear Msdsm Here Is h redpe for a left-
over that will help to uso up cold meat and
Mais' bread a ery nice, appeitiltiK dish for the
hlldrrq when they corns hum from school at

Boon:
lltat a can nf toimtn soup mltlliiK h ery

mall (mount of water to It Tohsi tares pieces
ot bread, butter thlnlv and rut one In each soup
flat. Pour some of the souo on each piece,
tut save a little oer eie-lhlr- d of the can In

ihs saucepan. Into this stir two cupfuls of any
(kind ef cold chopped meat, Let the pan slay on
fits flri until the meat Is well heated Then put

hPjn tatlespoonful of the meat mi each

a1l the children do not bealn to ask for this
U Wllht It to them once lie sure to hate
vsrrlhlM nlto and h' MOTHER

Wej hope this tery nice Ieft-o- does not
ha.va to be confined to the lunchecns of little
boys and girls and that once In a while the
Erownups may have a chance to taste It

Thank you. "Mother" It would ha Interest-fai- r
and helpful If many of our mothers sent

In reclpB for their fatorlte left-ov-

hwebeon dishes

Stuffed Potatoes
T i'dlfor of Wontan's Poe:

iver sfadim I hate seen stuffed potatoes
lrrfnMd: several times In the war menu that ap-
pears en this pace Will ou please publish the
way to make them In the Woman's Exchange?

HI3A1E,U.

Bake eight potatoes Cut the tops off and
take, out the Jnsides. Sate the shins Mash
tha eotatpes smooth and mix with them a
IHtla more than one-ha- lf cupful of cream,
tw Uaspoonfuls of finely chopped onion,
two )at)1espoonfuls of butter, a tesspoonful
f jHtrsUy and salt and enough of red pepper

ta satisfy the family Work these
Into a smooth consistency and beat

Into the mixture the stiffened whites of two
MMr The empty potato skins ara Oiled with

I in mixture. They are then put In the oven
UtandlPB side by side In a pan until the
wfclte. mixture on the tops Is a golden brown

Recipe for Date Bread
,, p editor ot Woman's J aaet

TAsar "Madam Plea ss print In your columns a
Malsa for date bread and oblige.

T (Mrs.) A. M.

Wft together well one cupful of cornmeal,
mm cypfgl of whole-whe- at flour and one of
vrlte, flour, five teaspoqnfuls of bak)n; soda,

. x wmm ftnt qne-na- u teaepuoiuuia ut aait nnu a.

iJaoatlw Af ii fenunnnnrnl nc haulns hmia.
f? rfJhLu! mAA a nunrter nf a ctlnful of moIaKnea.

."- - a, n,,ne,il ee At.iB (etnnafl nn rhnnrutil n
f.Kwe VH - Mwfcw, a.,v.. r: -- .',i"'i r.

aeatfn esss. one ana h ijuarier vup(uia
IH and one-ha- lf cupful of chopped nut

mix all tnese increments well aim
MrtMnw a greased pan Let stand for
ittsiH minutes covered with a cloth, The
We-- , ihould be baked for fifty minutes In a
W. 4 irate, oven.

Jiqisic Books for Beginner
f Htf Hdlfor of Womoa's Poor:
i of r Madam tva have an old piano on which

very anxious u nate our lime ooy siuarbut we have no books of Instruction for
tudv from. I would Im thanbrui fnr a.

K'IVssmV's book that some ot the readers or oyf
&"?? re noi usinar any longer, isirs.i u. t.

aiipeal was printed before and the
err of four books of Instruction was

Ki answer to it. rnrougn some mis
naing ot trie aqaresa neither the

the Woman's Page or Mrs. I D.
atila to get lit toucn with the kind

rtyo offered the books and the oppgr- -
aj. eiiiuar mem nas ueen lost. 4 oir

mother of a little boy or girl who
beyond the first book stares In

rll hare an Instruction book to

Iftt RM gjt From Cordovan Shoe
fV Me Mttr ot S'omus'i Paoe:

SI m'-Fb- cj WrJyM Jm '"hat W uss
"JB" m'

1 9Hv'riVi
ltsA cM llsMsHt Iri any drug
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New In-- 9

ANSWERS

the Business"

Vyvettes
fill

A white and gold brocade turban
for evening wear vith trimming

that needs no describing.

being held In full recognition of u wife's
Influence ns a factor In tho s suc-

cess of her husband. It is being held, In
fact, In the belief that the success or
failure of a man In business Is actually
often duo to his wife's Influence posi-

tive or negative.

COUHSK, when you influence jouOV hae something to Influence
with. There Is n silent admission In this
new order of things that women as pupils

a more valuable Investment thun
men, There Is tacit homage paid In se-

cret, I think, to that most maligned of
woman's exclusive qualities her

bump of Intuition:

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. libit blouse do fashion eiperln name

the smartest this season

3. What ery funny totume that can he
put together at home suggests Itself for Hal
lowrcn?

3. Is It proper to answer a written Invito- -
(ton by telephone

I, To remote callous spots from the hand
first rub down as flat us possible ttlUi a piece
ot pumice stone. Then mnsinge with a little
otlte oil.

2. A shimmering canary ellow satin with
rich gold metal lace suggests Itself as u lovely
combination for the dark-e)e- d girl's evening
frock this season,

3. Making war bread In her own kitchen and
selling It to neighbors who do not care to bake
presents Itself us sn occupation for the house-
wife who Is anxious ta make a little mono at
home. In taking up this work, of course, the
home baker would hate to study carefully the
different kinds of far breads.

Weight of Vessel and Contents
Ti the Editor of H'o.iinn's Paoe:

Dear Madam To settle an argument with my
friends kindly answer the following If possible
In your etentng paper If one puts a live fish
weighing ne pounds Into a tensel partly fillet
with water dots thn tessel ami contents weigh
more than beforn the fish was put Into the
water, and how much more' (Mrs.) V H.

Tho tessel and contents weigh exactly flto
pounds more after the live fish weighing flte
pounds has been put Into the water The
weight In wuter displaced by the fish goes to
make up the force that buoys up the fish In
the water The fish Is huoyed up by a force
equal to the weight of water It dlxplai.es.

Where to Look Up Costumci
To the Kditor of tl'nniaii's Page:

Dear Madam I hate been Invited to attenda fanLy masque bull nnd would like to know
where and If It Is possible to obtain a book
describing and Illustrating odd Halloween instumes something not difficult to make I would
also like to know where can procure a dreshnnpaklrt for a sixteen- - oar-ol- d girl and a pair
of blark ballet "Uppers size :t, You mny hold
my address Ferhnp some reader may hae
what 1 require.

Do ou think a Ked Cross outflt will he tery
common thin Halloween? t'EClQY

If you spend an afternoon In the Public
Library looking through the back flies of
women's magazines for the inontliH of Oc-

tober and Not ember I am BUre you will find
many attractive Halloween costumes not
dlttloult to make and with directions for
making Do not confine yourself to the
1D17 magazines Ask the librarian for those
of 1910, 1916, and so on, until you find
enough of costumes from which to make
choice Consult such magazines as the
Ladles' Home Journal, Good Housekeeping,
Woman's Home Companion,, the Delineator,
etc

Perhaps some of the readers have stared
away unused the articles you request Your
address will be held here. The slippers,
however, may be bought at any shoo store
and the hoop In a department store The
hooimkirt, I am afraid, would not be easy
to purchase ready made, but could be
readily made at home provided you had the
hoop.

lied Cross outfits are apt to be numerous
at masquerades this Halloween They are
very becoming, howeter, and easy to put
together,

More About Halloween
To the BdiHr of Woman's Paoe;

pear Madam My sister and I wsnt l live a
eiy, it 111 you viraaa Hive in some

advice? isll ws two alrls be mssaued? As
wti are havlRtf lha nartv. ,w want to know
whether the hestcsa must be mssaued. What
games would be suitable for a crowd of girls
and boys between the ages of fifteen and eight-
een? I want some games that can be of great
fun to the crowd. If anything Is needed In
the games, I would Uks to prepare It bsfars
hand. Tell ms how I can arrange the table
and how shall I seat the guests

ni.TJE RYES.
By all means let the hostesses be

masqued The more masqulng the more
fun.

If you trill send a two-ce- stamp the
description of some games that will be
nice for young people your age to play
will be mailed to you Games take up so
much space In the column that It Is dif-
ficult to print them here. Some of the
games entail a little, preparation hsforehand
and you will be wise to prepare, as you
ay. before the party

I lata the dining mom quite dark when
the guests come In and lighted only by
pumpkin heads, which must decorate the
table. Have, a big real one in tho center,
banked around with cornstalks and au.
tumn leaves; little artificial ones at each
vomer of the table. Draw down yellow or
orange ribbons from the chandelier to each
corner of tho table- - Run yellow crepe

r pa per as a border around the edge pf the
.table and frill the edges. Paste black
' Witches here ana there oh. It, Have plenty
of cernataiKi ana leaves over me aoors.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

New Responsibilities
APrnrt t woke his morning I lay In bed

.TXand felt sorry that I had told Pie Face
a. lie about the buntthtrlcs. Of course, he
had lied to me about tho monkey wrench,
but that did not give me any right to lie
to him and )x as bad as he Is. Do I got
my father's breakfast and then I went to
Mrs. Carpenter's and rang the door bell,
and when Mrs. Carpenter came to the door
I said, "I want to nee your 011, please"
She said, "What for?" 1 suld, "For Just 11

minute " Ko she (aid, "Come In. but leave
i our dog outside." I said, "Not much How
would you like being left outside If you
were a dog?''

I went Into the house and Howdy went In,
too. I said to IMe Face, "I told you a lie
about the bungholes and I wanted to come
and tell you that 1 am sorry and will not
do It again." Then Mrs. Carpenter butted
In and made me tell her about It, and aftet
that she made J'ie Kace tell me he was
sorry about the monkey wrench, which was
another He. nnd that made me square again
So Itowdy and I rambled We went Into
some back streets und found the house
where the bab lives who has my dolls
I went In to see how they were getting
along, and hardly knew them, they were t,o
disfigured

There was a big girl there who said she
would go home with me and p'ay with me
1 was glad Hint at last 1 had somebody tu
pUy with, and I took her along. As we
went past the Wellses she said. "Come on In
and play with theso kids" They were all
dressed up and l'le Face was there, too.
N'orecn Wells said, "Patsy can't come In and
pluy, but you can if you want to" Ko I

told her, "(Jo ahead. I don't mind I am
Used lu it I will go home and get some
dinner and will come for ou when it Is
ready." So she went in nnd I went home,
and when dinner whs ready I went back
for her, and she was gone

There was a big girl there, who said she
would go home with me and piny with me
I was glad that at last I had somebody to
play with, and I took her along As we went
past the Wellses she bald, "Come on In and
play with these kids " They were all dressed
Up and Pie Face was there, too Noreen
Wells said, "Patsy can't come In and play,
but you can If ou want to " So I told her.
"Oo ahead 1 don't mind I am used to It
1 will go home and get some dinner and will
come for jou when It Is ready So she went
In and I went home and when dinner was
ready I went back for het, and she whs
gone

Mrs. Wells came out to the fence and said
to me, "Who was that horrid child you
brought here?" I said, "I did not bring any
one here She came herself, and Noreen
asked her In " She said, "She had not been
lu this ardflve minutes when she had
knocked the baby otei filled Norecn's eyes
with sand, punched Wilbur on the nose, and
was standing 011 top of the picket fence call-
ing me names " I Bald. "I nm sorry," "I
am glad you are sorry, at least," said Mrs
Wells I bald, "I certainly am I should
hate loved to have seen her do that, but
I guess this Is not my lucky day Where
did she go?" Mrs Wells said she sent her
home and told her she was going to have
her arrested So I have no playmate after
all, but she was certainly all right as long
as she lasted, which was not long

We went out to Mr Rockrudder's house
and did not get there till long after dark,
the way la so long The house was alt lit
up and I thought Alice and her father
were home again, Uut It was just a lot of
people having supper, aa I saw when I
peeked )n at the window. They had turkey
and everything. So I marched In on them
and you should have seen them get up. I
said to Levy, "Vou're fired " I said to the
cook and the other servants, "You're fired,
too, darn you " They all scowled and
fussed at me, but they went out In a hurry
when Howdy skinned his teeth

Then Rowdy and I locked up and pulled
the curtains and set down and ate turkey
till the htufflng stuck out of our eyes. So
here we are. and It Is Sund ly night, and we
are exempt from school for a week, and we
are In the big front bedroom upstairs and all
the doors arc locked everywhere in the
house, and I hate prated. "Dear mother,
which art In beaten, what shall I do next?
I am ding-buste- d If I know, but believe me,
1 shill do something. Didn't tha servants
hate their nerte. giving a party without
asking me? Don'.t you worry, for I will be
all right Ask God to b'.ess you and my
father, and to put It Into Mr. Rockrudder's
head to come home at once "

'Trimmer of War," the next 1'ntsy Klldsre
adtenture, appears In tomorrow's livening
Ledger.

Tomorrow's War Menu
A Wheatless Day

BRKAKFAST
California Grapes

Rice Urlddl Cakes Maple Syrup
Coffee

LUNCHKON
Creamed Tuna Fbh

Savory Corn and Peanut Butter Biscuits
Apples

DINNER
Pot Roast with Beans

Stuffed Potatoes Brown Bread
Sliced Tomatoes and Peppers

Fruit Cup

SAVORY CORN AND PUANUT BUTTER
BISCUITS

Turn one cupful of yellow cornmeal on
to a shallow pan and brown carefully In the
oven, stirring and watching carefully that It
does not burn. Take three-quarte- rs of a
cupful of peanut butter and add to It three-quarte- rs

of a cupful of boiling water, stir
smooth, add two teaspoonfuls of salt and
a half a cupful of hot cream Turn Into
the meal, mix, half fill buttered muffin pan
and balie. Or drop from the spoon on to a
ph allow greased pan ana bake Into small
cakes. American Indian Corn.

GRIstfTEYE LOTION
Strenqthonlno, soothing and refresh-

ing to tired and weak eyes. Relieving
i(hjn0i burning, and redness of tha
eyes. A wonderful eye brlghtensr.
fc- ,- BESSIE P. GRIST

BB; "eormcru ot the A com Club"
19 He Uttl t"h Street

WRINKLES
Birthmarks. Frerkles, Warts, Moles,
Bears, Pimples. Superfluous Hair, sto,,
can be rsmsved by the

MO.STflOJtKKY MKT1IOO
No pain, knife, nor acar.

00 Flanders Hldf.. Walnut at UUt BS.

SatfeTmifc
Infants ud Invalids

HORUCK'S
THE QBWINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich totillc, malted grain, in pptvsj ftfW.

v bussii, utvauua miiu no tiinmsas.
Pimm nutrition, upbuikimg lW vnllnWt

MISS ROSE
MfgXftVWiiW1''' "iiffiTjfflyi &8CT3X

1 VH Sm - , 7 r " '".- - "&..

&U$L " ' lMLJ
She is secretary to J. M. Fruzicr, of the Uellevue-Stratfor- and in Hint

capacity has engaged twenty-nin- e cooks in one morning.

ENGAGING A COOK HASNO TERROR
FOR LITTLE LADY WHO SERVES ARMY

Miss Rose Marie Kelly, Secretary to Manager
Frazier, of Bellevue'Stratford, Gets 29 in

One Morning, and All Good Ones, Too
engaged a cook and all tuckered outJUST

It, are you, Madam?
Then you wouldn't want to change places

with Miss Rose Marie Kelly, secretary to
.1. Miller Frazler, of the Belletue-Stratford- ?

She haB engaged twenty-nin- e cooks in one
morning, and from her smllo you'd never
know It

When Manager Frailer, her chief, was
appointed district chairman for tho choos-
ing of civilian cooks for Camp Meade,
otherwlHe known as Cantonment 4, Mr
Frazler hating a multitude of other duties,
much of this new patriotic labor naturally
fell on Miss Kelb's girlishly slight
shoulders

"Wo received the greatest possible help
In the task from the newspaper men," Miss
Kelly states "Also from Mr. Stanley V.
Mastbaum, who flashed a notice In fceteral
of his theatres' 'Cooks Wanted for United
States Army Apply at Belletue-Stratfor-

For days following, men would keep
dropping In to apply and tell us they'd seen
'on tha fctreen' we wanted cooks "

The cooks chesen by Miss Kelly must all
hatn attained recognized skill In some hotel
or restaurant To be 'Just cooks' Is by no
means sufficient They must know how to
plan and serve for large numbers. Many
of them held first rank In their art

Of the 252 cooks already sent down,
twenty hate been Class A cooks, drawing
$125 a month; the other 230 being Class R
cooks, drawing 90 a month, Miss Kelly
states. But these figures cast no slur of
Inferiority on the Class B cooks It may
often only mean that he Is "doing his bit"
at even greater sacrifice than the next man

We need look no further than the Bcllevue
to find one Andy Hlsler, former potentate
of pate de fols gras and mlgnon bordelalse,
earning $5000 a year now a Class A cook
at Camp Meade Another Is AHg, former
chef of the University Club. Who says

MIMIIIIIW

ffl

MARIE KELLY

these men aren't ervlng to just as good
purpose as In the ttenchcs7

The good cook indeed Is the mainstay of
any camp. The men can wait for their uni-
forms, their textbooks, their bayonets, any-
thing but their rations. And the better the
rations the better the soldiers Hence the

of the cook
In response to an urgent wire from Cap-

tain J M. Craven, of the quartermasters
division. Camp Meade, Miss Kelly Is start-
ing down sixty more cooks In addition to
her first consignment of 262

Enthusiastic letters from Captain Cratcn
attest his tatisfactlon with the men sent
down and apppreclatlon of the sertlce ren-
dered by Miss Kelly.

"The conduct of the men has been ex-
cellent," writes Captain ('rat en "Any
little grumbling there has been is due not
tp conditions but to having temporarily
nothing to do The broilers and friers hold
heated arguments as to this and that point
of their art. I am sure more good meals
have been prepared in the back yard
benchea than will eter be needed for the
whole cantonment. All In all, they're a
splendid bunch of fellows. We have put
'Andy' (Hisler) In charge of officers' mess,
and at present he Is the busiest man In

"camp
A few cooks have resigned from home-

sickness ; a few more on domestic grounds ;

but 245 of the 252 have stuck. Perhaps
the credit for that should go to tho choosing.

"I have tried of course to choose stick-
ers," explains Miss Kelly,

In employing numberless girl stenog-
raphers since. Miss Kelly has found one
rule to work successfully. Pick them young.
"Other things being equal, I belloto the
younger the better," states Mls.s Kelly with
a soft inclslveness wlnsomely feminine

Even to hiring twenty-nin- e cooks in a
morning!

m

Topcoats
For Men, Women and Children

Cloth Coats-Fu- r Coats
Blaylock &. Blynn's label in a garment assures
highest quality and best workmanship and is
a guarantee of satisfaction to the wearer.

RLAYL0CK&BLYNN.Ine
V 1528 Chestnut St

Furs Altered and Repaired

Most Women Can Be
Deceived More Easily

in buying Furs than any other article of wear-
ing apparel. If you are going to buy

. Furs on Faith
go to a furrier who gets skins direct from the trap-
pers and makes them up in his own establishment.

We are manufacturers and guarantee our prlcea less
than liny other Btore. $60,000 assortment of every conceivable
kind of Fur in Coats, Muffs', Scarfs, Stoles, Pelerines and
Capes.

Furriers to Two Generations

CITTELMAN'S SONS
I! ..MS i'iRi wVrW inrff .In' '. f,V ,.,.,! ,..!., Jf... .i.J i'V 4;

GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY

OHStosr to heolth Qiir.llons. Doctor Kellopo a space tolll olve adWe.
medtrtne, but (a o eaee will he take the ritkof ("" I'noni ot or t'rescrtbls. .JJWmeats rsVrta0 ,,a,th ?; trtllb,

etssrra pv personal rrucra

Three Pounds of Brains
brain of an avcrnge inn" weighs

about three pounds. A woman's brain,

like her body, weighs a little less than that
of a man. If we examine a epeck of brain

substance under the mlcroecopo tve find It
to be largely composed of curious living
cells, some of which look very like a tad-
pole with a long tall; others, like a spider
with legs projecting on all sides. Bach of
theso little cells, half u thousand of which
would be required to make a row nn Inch
long, Is a living creature, and has Its
particular work to do. If tve examine with
sufficient care wo shall find that tho tails,
or fingers, possessed by the little creature
while In Its natural position In the brnln,
before It has been torn from Its surround-
ings, are immensely long, running to all
parts of the body. Some of these fingers
are so small that a hundred million ot
them would be required to mako a bundle
as thick us the thumb. Thousands ot
these fillers gathered together form the
nerves nnd greater part of the pp:nal cord,
by means of which the brain Is connected
with all parts of the body.

When a pin Is thrust Into the end ot
the finger it gives pain because In the
brain are little colls which send out long,
lmlr-llk- e flberH that end In the covering
the part where the pin Is applied The
cells In the brain iccognlzo the pain, ana
refer to the finger. These curious little
organisms are called nerte cells.

Tvvelvo hundred million nerte cells Is the
estimated number found In the brnln nnd
spinal cord This Is 9,000,000.000 moro than
are found In the brains of the most highly
developed apes. These wonderful cells
control the whole body. All the othei
organs of tho body may be considered as
simply servants of the brain. Tho Uttte
cells send out their long fingers to the
muscles, glands, lungs, heart, Btomach,
liver and all the other organs, and through
them send Impulses to these various organs,
by which they are mado to act. Thus,
when tve wish to move the hand, the cells
In the brain which communicate with the
muscles of the arm send down an order to
the muscles to contract, and do our bid-
ding. The heart beats, the lungs breathe,
the liter makes bile all In obedience to
the commands received from the nerte cells
which preside over them Tho nerve cells
are ditided Into classes, each of which
has Its particular work to do.

Hot or Cold Drink
Which Is better for mornlne drink hoi

cold water? llbTHUn.
If you have hyperacidity, drink hot water;

if you have a lack of acid In the gastric
juice, drink cold water.

Nature of Stomach Juice
What the nature of stomach JulceJ

MI8S V. S.
The normal dlgestlte Juice of the stom-

ach Is called gastric Juice and consists chief-
ly of hdrochIorlc acid and pepsin.

Agar Agar
How can I prepare agar agar as I ret Itnt the drug- store so that It fit to est?

nAT
It Is only necessary that It Miould be

cleaned .Agar agar Is a Japanese seaweed
and iih you buy it at the diug stores it Is
not very clean, because it has been left out
on the seashore for several weeks. It should
be thoroughly disinfected beforo It H eaten
It can be cut up Into short lengths about
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".. -- ...., envelopes or reply,
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one-ha- lf an Inch long. Then wast, i. ,.
ougniy ana soak It for'

of peroxide of Iiyd?oUr.&
wash It again and dry Ui"5raron. Te,

Normal Dlood Pressure
What Is the normal blood Dren..forty years old J f or
fltA aislajfewf Mb-- f .. "c;ff;vuo iiiiiiuivu ii nn ipti iti isia: "' v -- v inaiuii .normal pressure for people of r- - u

allTheio is no such thing as a nr.fl"-fo- r

nn old man or a person ofanother of fifty. If you k. vr,
young you can keep your ytwritit
normal It all deneni0? to
your jiabits or life how you .7"exercise, etc. eat "MR- -
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You ,may relieve It by bathing th. Lwith tery hot water or nnni.i.. .
to tho top or the .head. But the real cause Is nrohshfi A

of sleep or an Inactive colon or ,Sfyou must put the bowels in proper ..!.really cure a bad head, " WW

(Coryrliht ) f
In Explanation

Her lips were so near
That what else could I dot

You'll bo angry I fear, '
Hut her lips were so near-W- ell,

I can't make It clear
Or explain It to you, '

But her lips were so near
That what else could I doj

Walter Learni
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Hair Remover
The only treatment whuh
win rniiuvB rcrmanriuiT m
ruiriiiuuua Illf irom IftJface, neck arrni or anr pirt
of theborly leading no mark
or uirimaii ni irjtj molt dellate akin No ! ( iUt.burning rHUstlc or powderi
used Originator. RoU nwn.

Iter U.S. Tat Off and used br me,

Dr. Margaret Ruppert's J,,!;Ji!,,,'..e??lM
HW Chestnut St., rhlladelnhla, r. '

Hulte Est. 23 jr. rhone Walnut 7011.
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Asparagus Servers
Grape Scissors
Tea. Strainers
Tea Caddies
Trays

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street
Tailored Dresses

The reigning Vogue of the Season in a number of attractive
Models, interpreting Style and Refinement, including the

New Bustle Silhouette
Suits and Coats

Introducing many new ideas from Paris, some handsomely
fur trimmed

28.75 to 295.00

Furs
Coats Capes Scarfs Muffs
Of superior quality for immediate selection. Also rich and

' rare skins for individual

Exclusive French Millinery
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SPECIAL OFFERING

Thursday, Friday Saturday

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-CLAS- S

Dress and Sport Suits
OP THE LATEST FABRICS

Will Be Put on Sale at Great Reduction

VALUE INCOMPARABLE

. 1422 Walnut Street
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Miniin

for Holiday Gifts

Salad Forks
Fiat '

Bon Bon
F&ncyBoxes

Sticks
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